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VILLA1STAS QUELL

FOOD II AT

CHIHUAHUA CITY

KU PA BO, Tax., July .10. An In-

cipient fond riot wnx fii oiled In Chi- -

City nccoiitlni? Piimiot eom-eiv- e it to im the dutv 01

to sirrlvaln from the ijonth today. A

nioli of Mexicans marcliod to the xtate
palaco and demanded reduced prices
on foodHtuftH,

(luarilB weer ordered to reH train
the paradnrB, It was Hald. wlillo Oov- -

ernor l'lilel Axllu, mlilrcBsInK the
crowd, Raid to have numbered sev- -

iral hundred, protulHed the Villa kov- -

ernment would endeavor to lirliiK
aliout reduced prlreH. The tiroinUo
had u ipiletlnK effent, the paradem
wltlidrawliiK.

(leiicral Villa and IiIh niMnnt ar-

rived at Chihuahua today from Tor-reo- n,

according to private ndvlceit.
The purpura of their visit, It was
nald, was to coutlne tho (IIrniahIoii
of uietliodH liy which a penco confur-rti- r

with (leuernl Carrauu or hln

offlcera iiiIkIU be attained. "

(V Carothem, npeclnl aitent of the
titutu deiiartmeut, Ih atlendliu; tho
conference.

10,000 APPLAUD

WM. J. BRYAN.S

PLEA FOR PEACE

(Continued from Page Ono.)

will hue to nunc to nil end.
Tolled Ktnlch n World Power ..

"U it not Miiinuo Jlmt iiii Amnri
can citi.cu cun tall; iihoul it lieiiltf
necessary fun iih (o nnn nnrsi'lvo to
the teeth in onler to he u vvnrlil pow-

er f Why, my friends, this Xntion
has hcen n world power for more
limit u hundred veins yew, for morn
limn n century thin Nation has heen
the incutcM power in the world, :md
1 would nol cchiiuf.'e the yhnv of
tin-- . Kepuhlie for the nlnrv of nil the
cinpliort that have rixen and fallen
ulnce time liepui.

"Oh, how little faith they have in
the hue Ki'cutucsH of our Nation.
Think that we niut now hejtiiu to
imitate the other Nation when here-tolor- e

we have set the woi'hl an ex-

ample. If you lull me that we must
jft-- t ready for war nnd we must join
in this mad nice for power, I lemiiid

n that when we were hut a liltl"
Nation we wrote u Monroe doctrine,
anil nltlmuuh we had hut a little
niinv mid little navy, we hud no dif-Jii'iil- tv

in mainlainiiiK that .Monroe
doctrine."

Aveuluu I lentil of I DO

''Mow iimnv men will it tulie to
itvcnj-- tho death of a hundred or
more who ought not lo have gone to
sen mid tahcii their count rv into tli
ii-- of wnrj Will nnvhodv uuiii-iilite- e

that if we cuter thin war we
will not have to spend nunc than Kill
o our hrnve hoys"

Five Wouudtst
"l'ive millioiH have heen wounded

in I It i war. This is the awful toll o'
a w.ir that has not et lasted for one

i ii. And Iheu conidei the mueuut
of money that is heiuit expended on
this war, $11111,000,001) each week
more than u hillion mid a half cery
ii.nntli more than fifteen hilhons in
the time thai the war has lasted.

"There is not n neiitml nation
theic is not a iiatiou at peace that U
led heaiinsr it lii'rtvv huideu heeau-- e

ol this war. Little eountrieM in (Vn-tr.- il

mid South Amerieu Hie compelled
in increase their epeuditute.
fo protect the neutrality of their

"Our count rv, the' niwitil of the
iieutrnl nations has mffeiid itreut
incoiixeuiiuiue. We me now Niyin a
war tax.

Dlploiiuillc lfhau;es
"Our todnv U in a diplo-

matic correspondence with fireat
i tn ttt in. (limit llnUin iuiutinir upon
doini; thiniCM that we protest nniiil
us i dation of our iihls under inter-
national law. We lum- - ii 'uueiMiiid-ene- e

with (letmain Iiih'miii himwc ol
our oitixeus hne mi t tend dentil

of the subiUHiine utm-k- s of
Ocnunus itKninst (irmtt llriUiu. Anil
lieiu wu are af feting Iiwhiim Uiom
jieople are wmnmsl in uUttrtmtt' eiu-eltie- s

and wiiMtmtilivt? inhumanities.
"This is hiii.
"At this tune, wheu the Hi(iii

of war do not rxnit- - u m ihu time,
wIihi we emi chIuiU eonidcr iiee
(pieations I heir vum to hrln to enj-nt-

n pilbJiu opinion llmt will mt
ill aw' a lino betMeun Ulliu- -
fmnll bcale and Lilliim .. ,,hj.-hewle- .

.My friends, tl-- . ..re tin
thing tlinjt firs: ovotfotdiHl bv Uim
who cspouao Uie, doetniH) that Miftfe.

makes rigfit. Jrtmiind vou rtl tin
juument you diicnrd tho moial phtl

osopliy Unit apnlii'M to tlio iniVniiltml
units of xoi'Wtv tlioic is no other
philosophy to tiiko ils plnco.

.Murder All Hip Sonic
"The iiiitions over then' expect iin

to ilociilc ii h betwcvii their liietlinilH

nf Jjininc people. .Why if yon ronil
the stntute-- i written in ei Hired limits
yon will find tluil theic is not n sin-Kl- e

iiiHtiince in which n stntnlc
niiinst murder ntompU to t1incriiii-innl- e

helween the illftiictit niciiii"
thnt limy he employ eil in tnkin
hiiiiiiiii life, unit mi, my friends, I

Jiuahna Wnilnewlay,

.Millions

country

this gtcnt iientnil nntion to ulturnpt
to deeiile which h niorc cruel to !

Jo drown pcoole ut wu or Irv to
starve people on liuid.

"We cannot, it seems lo me, afford
to ko into this ntieslion nnd with
scales attempt to weiirh the different
kinds of cruelty of which the 'iclliyer-en- h

have hoen Kiiilty.

"I supposed when thi wnr broke
out that there wan one nrxumcnf thai
would never he mude in this count rv
iiK'iin, mid I icmailied sdou niter 'i
hi'Kiiu that I supposed we weie done
ut last wild the aiumeul that lo u.

mind ouuht never to have hcen made" i

in this coiiulry the arpimcnt IhaH
the wiiy lo picvimt war is to el
reiulv for it.

"Why, in v fiiends, i was Hie pic-pare- d

nulioiis thill went into war."
The Nehraskiin iiisisteil that if

America refuses to icinain ueutrul it

will misH the Krealest oppoituuity in
ils history.

The Arlilliallon Trealles
He oiled the uihiliatioii tieaties

entered into wjlh !I0 nalioiw while
he wiih seeielnrv of state.

He explained that his peace tieat-
ies involved 130,0110.000 human s,

mnkiiiK war niuoiiK them im
possible without a year's iiivoslin-tion- ,

mid lett open Ihe choice of
war, if arbitration having failed, the
people Htill insisted upon wnr. And
lie endowed the plan of having those
who voted for wnr do the fii;htin
first, mid the very lirst to lend the
battle line to be the jiuo jourualir-tt- i

whose clamor had excited the people
to war.

Highway anil llnllUvshljH

"I have been out here in this
Iftvul htate, I have been interested
ill your splendid roads. 1 have uevei
enjoyed iiutomobiliuir as I have
since I have been in Oregon. To me
the great objection about uutomo-hiliu- g

is the dust, nnd heie in this
state I liuve been riding over smooth,
polished roads, and I was told that
you bad bonds lo pay for your
magiuificent highway that is to tia-vers- o

j our county am extend from
Alaska to ,Mexico, mid the stale
plans to spend . 10,000,(100 on
system of highways. .Splendid en-

terprise!
"Hut, my friends, when we launched

tho Arizona the other diiv we
launched a ship that bus cost $1.",-000,00-

that is over five million dol-

lars idiiio than the proposed OiegiM
system of highwuys will cost, mid one
torpedo propel ly aimed will scud it
to the bottom.

"And yet, mv friend- -, if we are go-

ing lo spend .:i00,000,(l(lll on the navy
nnd .l.'il),000,000 on the aimv, we
will have almost 500,0(10,000. and
yet that in leu vouiV time would he
sufficient to make these highways
not tli mid south, east mid west, only
1'.' miles upuit mid hiiiur a luxtiiij;
hlessing to all the people o the
Ihiiled Slnli't..

"Hut inslc.nl of doiut: that, vou
ure going to spend it on baltlesbipH
mid iimiuuuitiou and on tel tins'
rendy for wnr."

Tlie Xow mfonso Plan
"I ivad that it is e.!'o!cil thnt

eisigress will be in favor of spemlinu
.1:100,000,000 on the niu.v, ami lbe
were Kniti to have tin iiteieue in
the iinuv and then u iescie of ."00,.
000 men.

"Now, that is what they think
thev need to et leady, meutiriuit
their prepurtiliou by the picpNiHlioii
of other countries. I tut suppose '

no ipis, vviint ure tue oilier eouuirie
Koiuj; tn do. Suppose we make fool
of ourselves, )o on thick we have
all the fools in the world? Don't ou
know other eouutiies have fools, toof
And if we eau delude ourselves into
la.iug ourselves to make this piep-uratioi- t,

don't ini know that every
haltleship (bat wo make will have
its pietuie sent to nil other eoun- -

tric, mid thev will uo to nuikuu
hattleship, loot And when we m
iuioumIi to prepuie us for what l!u
ure now, they will he ivndv to I'M

pnie for vvlmt we hnve, and thin we
will piepuie and then thev will pic
nue hocuiiie we pieWie. and wc v.l

jio on ineparing niut each otxr
TIimI U what it iiiiii n. It m .

that there U no end hut haitkiupttv
in money mid in the iiioihU ot the
nation.

)ut Wusto .Money

"Vum me not only uoiny to w.it.
Ike iHfliie.v, but vow Uiv iMt " ''id
tivHtit a ImlriNl tlmt will et vou uoo
wnr and mhi ure uuing lo I nut voiu
tkounhi fnHH the iweelul inum
lion of pinduHivc inditi,v to the
-- MUyiienux, Inillviiu UmUiIs ot tlti
who l'ii nut ml,) hlt'iil mh fob Htul
murder In wln.li.Ji Tknt i Ike

lu(li. Unit tin V tu MMVI HlUtk

i tiki- - . niit i

"It bin i

I irmv to (iod
jiJX'DiLtb v lh it.

' MM HJMIUt It
will vivp we

cm
PROTESTS

IMKENCE

(Continued Page One.)

i.

'

the prison' 'prcpariujf u "lent netlou through the'1''''' ' sl'"s"' Mmited. heiu-.- '
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conileiuned man

St l ops hic Adjusted
".lesui", Mary, JohoiiIi, mercy

on my koiiI," nervously spoke Peck-
er ns deputy warden utepped for-
ward and 'fldjusted the Blrap.i.

Hardly n minute lapsed hnfore the
electrode Imd.heoa adJiiHtod to tho
legg. After this the executioner
Jammed the Rwltch.

The first shock lasted n full min-
ute nnd the oxorniinnor nald that
was ISf.O an amperes tn mini of ' .Inines n
h It came lleel-e- r wiir ,, )

' the
still rommeiidlng his koiiI to his
Maker.

The two prlnon pliyvlrlniiH stepped
forward to examine the rolliingei!
figure supported In tho death LAKE'S NFPtl
eiiair oy inn itucK leatiier Btrnps
The HlelhoHcope applied to tho
heart and f)r. Charles Parr, the pris-
on pliyslrluti pressed his finger
against the artery In the neck. Them
was still ii feeble of tlm the
heart

from

hnve

Tlii'islioikN Ailiiilnlsleieil
Tho nliyslilun ntepped hnrh from

the rubber mat and nualn the elec-

tric current pulsed tho body.
Tho shock Insted seven bocouiIs. Af
ter a hasty Dp. Parr
asked that a third shock ho Klvcn,
This lasted five seconds. An exam-
ination that lasted several minutes
followed. Three physicians uiiioui;
the witnesses made an

and Dr. Parr at r. ; r. ri o'clock
"I pronounce thin man

dead."
Diii'Iiir the nlKht'nocker pclrlled

on n piece of paper what he captioned
dying declnrntlon." It wna tnk-e- n

to tho warden's offlco whnro two
copies were typewritten, which Deck-

er signed wlh his fountnln pen In a
hold baud. To Deputy Warden John-so- n,

who lint! charKO of the execu
tion In place of Warden Thomas
Mott Osborne, who does not bollovo
In the death tho one tlmn
police lieutenant gnve his fountnln
pen ns a gift, "it Is the last thing

I hnve to give away, and I wnnt
you to have It. I want you to give
this statement to tho newspaper
men."

Heritor's DyhiK Statement
Heritor's mossngo given nut just

be went to his death
"(icntlomoii, I stand before you in

my full senses, thnt no
powor on earth can save me from tho
grave that In to receive me In the
face of that, In the of those
who conileiuned mo, and lit the pres-
ence of my Hod and your Clod. I

proclaim my absolute Innocence of the
foul crime for which I must die. You
aie now about to witness by destruc-
tion by the state, which Is organized
to protect the lives of the
And now on tho brink of my grave
I declare to the world 1 am proud
to have been the of the pur-
est, uotiliMit woman that ever lived
Helen lleoker. This acknowledge-
ment Is tho only legacy I can leave
her. 1 bid you all good bye. rather,
I tun ready to go.
tSlgnod) "OIIAIU.K8 HKCKF.H,"

Negro Is KxtM'iitotl

After his wife had
nhortly after mldnlitht, Decker main-

tained a casual with
Deputy Warden Johnson, who sat be-

side the screen In front of his cell.
An autopsy on the body of Decker

was performed, according to Im-

mediately after the execution. After
Decker's body had heen from
the electric chair Samuel llavncs, n

negro murderer, was Into
tho room and
One of last requests to War-

den Osborne was that he be put to

death before the negro Ha.vnes.

With trade ts rdedford mnde.

Coolest store In town You'll
shopping nt this store,

rTTfrttk--,

Afternoon Tea
bus become nit cottom,
and iluiiuid teruitu aecessoiPs
which ww utu bent kuppl.v.

SrvlUf Trs, Silver!
Servlte. Lumen Fork. Sunsr Ton.
ot&, ant ffred lu lb Uient de
tsna.

MARTIN J. REDDY
- tiiw ji:wi:i.i:u
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Mrs. K. Mrs. C,

After Mihlic
jtrvmi

ut the hotel, itrymi meeting the
hieople in the lobby Mrs. ltryan in

IlKIMdN. via wireless lo reception room which

Jiil .'If).- - A despatch tioin Madrid 1,ee" tloenrnted for the occasion bv the

tn Overseas Nus ''"" "f 0 renter Medford club,

the Spanish newspurer ('., re- - Aflerwuids Mi. Itr.v.in nllended a le-t.o-

fiom Home thnt the IW- - i. at the Vn veivity club. They
es- -

iirloMx chantlm:
M.AiitiisefMinti A.

It

miuoiiiieed,

hnforo

electrocuted

tries with the object of securing mi wll, l''1 "'" niHinr.l Ihe iratn still
iirchhishiin of Pi-.- a is sounding ol .Modiolus no-- -

as the orv and P"niity.
that Pope lienedirt biinseir ii The Mrymis passed u

ol Ihe grave 'dillieullics which i
shower on "Topv" guide on

he has to overcome. i
",p Kliiinntli river, which eithninated
in n severe eleeltie storm at Crater

IOWA SOCIETY '.Lake which mid shattered four
PICNIC ASHLAND CANYON ,nrK0 ,n'('rt nt l,,,,j' 10

front Ihe ('niter Ln'se Inn ut o:00

The Iowa soeie(y is mi-- : ''l'ek afternoon,
mini nicnic in Ashland loda, - ll'.v was mi with the

with between 100 ami TiOO loe.t.is
' eourlrsy shown him al 1'iospeet. thnt

voiu n dilferent sections .Im-ksoi- i " lresenled Oreive will,
rength. while ,).),lim. ,.(Mmi,., (,t.nd,

"My

rend:

teeth

Amen!

nwitie

A huge delegation jnu ve,l froml n - eMiiunien tuni me -.

Ibis city. sisnts, mid
dinner made up (he

Hint rut PRATPH RHPATEST

was

then

that

said

( Continued pace one.)

ptcpnratiniis hud boon mude to re-

ceive the party, which m rived at
fliilterlm: midnight, despite fact that the

through

examination

examina-
tion

peunlty,

knowing

Innocent.

husband

conversation

law,

brought
execution

Docker's

Medford

MabofMiy

eeption

nniiistice.
quoted

throuh
tlnuittor

hol.lin,:
pleased

Kpeeebes,

hotel had heen notified Hint the par
ty would arrive. Ih-i- were hastily

nnd (he Bryan's K'"'d mil- -

iircdly accepted the situation.
A motor-bon- t liiplni the lake to

Phantom Ship and Wiaid Nlmid oc-

cupied the moiniiii;. I.ale luncheon
vv'iim enjoyed ut (Ireivex ut Prospcit,
the putty iirriviiir without mishap or
delay at Medford nt (i;.'l() o'clock.

A dinner was tendered the Itrynus
nt the Hotel .Medford bv the Com-

mercial clulis nnd (healer Medford
club before the lecture, with plates
for the follow C. K. (lutes. W. I.

Vuvvtcr, or Dunlin, Mrs. Pur-- 1

din, tic tuijr Mnyor Medvnski, J. I, i

i
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to

T

tunnel

dav.

from

(Mjiii-kV- i 0, X, 'P. Spool

cotton .(y

Ranilol
Powdci', fjnn
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i ut a I
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OFF ON
WASH SKIRTS

.1 it now sliipiniMit

of tho latest IMtHc, (Jiir-liei'diii- p,

Linen Palm liejtch
AVash Skirts which we plnco
sale Satnrdny per olT

regular

.2.00 values now

$1.00 values now

$(U)0 values now

All Sizes Now Hand

Uemuants of Wash
worth

lo, now, a yard

5c

Yosts, good
loc this sale
each

Suits, (3c
now

Union Suits,
fino Jloc grade now
Hoy's
Piuon now

Cut Vests for
wonion, 20a

fine knit I'mon
Suits, 7"n- - grade

yc

25

styles

grjido

grade

Wortmnn, Muiidy,
Sehierfclin, Huh! and Jiert

Thierolf.
Ptihlic Keceptlon

the address rereplions
were tendered Mr. and

Mr.
nnd

Aie' bad

the mivs

followed
I.lli.i..ieiit

farewell

removed

The praises
coiifirmiiisr

nilding

HOLDING
Vi,,,nl' vnrd'

Wednesduy

subscription "Couunoner."

improvised

for

'ritlcnm

quired reacii iiikc would
L'aill) I'cel leiiL'lh. This

could bn, niaterinlly 'ilioileneil
eieriiiion.

2

ust t'OHMvetl

in

and
on

nt IT) cent
prices:

$1..IS

JJ52.9S

$I..1S
on

(loods, up to

.Mrs.

r ami tmt iin

of AVash
up to 2.")c

values, now, a yard

Tnion

-- AT

Uw only
each .

to
for

$1.00,

of
nt

fie

largo Towels
2.')c

fiOc

ISc

BAKING
You have ben considering

your bread of
it at home.

You will buy your bread
Booner or Inter. The

Is what kind of hread are you
going to buy Will Just any

kind of bread do or

NURMI'S

BREAD
Dread with hullt Into mnde concern with

reputation hack tho best nnd
.square

your money hack our'
the time start your bread.

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER ALL SHORT LINE

WOMEN'S AND LOW YOU

MONEY, FOR EXAMPLE

OXFORDS
Less , 1.35

YOU
WOMEN'S ... PUMPS

Less JJ
YOU

Other Prices Them Our Windows.

AT THE

SIUN

Build Business

"GOOD.

LAST DAY JULY CLEARANCE SALE

MANN'S
NEAR P. O.

WASH
AT

odd stylo and
Waists to $1.00 values.

this sale

200 brand now and
many styles choose

from, up ifrl.OO values
(his sale only-- , each .

WE

i" VI 111 J 1 Il "11T

It, by
n of It, a for for

or Is la

to

in in

OF

) an rMiK i rope no i nine aists
worth this sale i

each

Silk
nnd below cost

IW worth Q
sale, a yard J C

!W inch House
gntde, this sale, ti yard

Hood Huek
worth 12-ijjo-, now, eaelt

ICxtra Bath
each

Sheets

Pillow Kliiis .

buying Instcnd
making

question

nimlltv reliable
reputation making

honest, denting.
Satisfaction guarantee. Today

buylni?

NURMI BAKING
of nutter-Nu- t and Pan-Dnnd- y

PRICES ON MEN'S
SHOES WILL SAVE

MEN'S $5.00

.$3.65 SAVES $1.35
. $4.00

$2.b5 SAVES $1.15 ,

See

")0

tin

to

.

(not) SMn'5
"GOOD SHOES" Our

OF

c

AVL

WAISTS

Silk

98c

$1.98

inch fino
loc, this

sixo

Makers Hread.

REAL

SELL

Prints a

Oil
a

OPPOSITE

POST

WASH

the of
the

t"i0 of good

--
.00

fast colors, up C QT
to this sale.

100 Wool Skirts and Wash
Dresses all styles and colors
carried over last season,
some nf these sold up
to this snlo (Qtpl.yO

Showing of Fall and Winter

OUR ANNUAL REMNANT SALE NOW
THE VALUES HEARD

10c

UNDERWEAR
FOR LESS

AVomen's Sleoeless
grttde,

Women's Porus-Kni- r

AVomen's

PoruS'Ivnit

Comfy

Women's

lie
48c
29c
48c
14c
69c

Jl3UpaW,--

UVmnants
Hoods,

NURMI CO.

CENTRAL

LESS THAN HALF

Lingerie Tail-

ored

Lingerie

First

liunnnnts

prices,

DOMESTICS
FOR

Cambric,

Lining,

Towels

grade,

Hleaohed

CO.,

CHILDREN'S

Piopoiliiiit.

STOCKINGS"

25c
Waists,

s$cicidllL

of Jhv.xs

Hoods at and below

cost.

Host Dross
yard

llesf Colored
(Moth vard

OFFICE

DRESSES

At Less Than Cost

Wash Drosses made
material,

values,

good

from
garments

$10.(10, fli''.va.'h

New Suits.

GOING ON
GREATEST OF.

Suitjs,

LESS

Remnants

4c
9c

19c

4c
17c

Material.

7QC

EVER
Ivonnmnts of Laces
and Embroideries
at about half price.

GLOVES
FOR LESS

Kaysor's two clasp Lisle (ilovcs,
2oc gradi", now fS
11 li" Z1C
Kaysor's i(j iU(ton Cluunoisotto
( i loves, A A
a lMiir 44-- P

Kaysor's lu bittidn Silk (Jles
allcoloisiH-eja- l f O

!" yOC
AVomen's MuUn downs, made f
fine Lmgj-H- , Cloth, all sizes,
uiioiy iniicit-- . worth 7.r).-- ,

mis sine, ca.-l- i

KKKK!KKK:..:.. 48c

X
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